
BEFORE TEE RA.!I.E.O.:.D CQM¥ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.lFO?NIA. 

In the Matt~~ or the Application 
ot Los Angeles and Salt Lake Rail~ 
road Co~pany, ~ eo=poration; tor 
permission to maintain ~d operate 
an existing spur track with ~pa1red 
cleara:J.ces wi thin a bui1dillg. 

BY TE:E. CO'MMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~---~ ...... -~ 

Los Angeles lllld. Sal ~ Lake Railroad Company, 8 corpora-

t1o~, has tiled with the Co~ssio~ the above numbered app11ca-

tioD., requesti!lg pemiss10n to :maintain e.:o.d operate an e:z:ist1.:g 

spur track te:-m.1:c.at1ng wit~in e. wholly enclosed bu.1lding with 

a ve~t1cal clea~~ce o~ twenty (20) teet. 

Applicant maint~1ns and operates e line or railroad 

in the City 0: Pasadena and ~er an agre~ent with the City 

or Pa$a~ene has constructed and xroposes to op~rate a certain 

1:l.du.stry track leading trom 1 ts me.1!l. linG track, Pasadena Branch, 

to the ~r6pcrty 0: said C1~y o! Pasadena at the intersectionot 

Glenarm Street and Fair Oaks ;"vellue i~ se1d City; that a portion 

ot said industry track will be situated e.:o.d terminatewith1:l. ' 

a wholly enclosed ~uild1ng which the City 0: Pasadena proposes 

to construct. ~1:1u:m. side clee::cnees, as prescribed. 'by the 

Co:mJ1ssion, are provided.. 
Under the plans 0: said pro:?Osed. 'bu1ldi.ug there will· 
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be a vertical olea:'a:l.ce ot but twenty (20) teet. 

To conply with the provisions ot pa.-agraph (~), 

section 1, ot the Commiss1on·s Gene:-al O:-der~o. 26-C, appli-

cant p:-oposes to put i.::l.'~o e!t'ect an orde:: eo:c:pelling all cars, 

trains, engines or other equipment to be brought to·a full stop 

betore entering the build1ng. 

It appea~s to the Com:issio~ that this is not ~ 

matter 1~ which a ~ublie hea=ing is necessa=y an~ that the 

application should be granted, the ret ore , 

!T IS :s:ElCE:BY O?.DEBED that perm.1ss!.on eIJ:c' author 1 ty 

be and it is hereby granted applicant, Los ·.A.:lgeles and Salt ~e 

Ra1lroa.d Compe.ny, e:corporat1on, to me.1:l:ta1:l. and operate over' 

en eXisting spur track located. at the intersection or Glenam 
Street end Fair Oaks Avenue, Pasadena, I.os A.rlgeles CountY,·Ca11-
.' . 
fomia, With a vertical clearance above top ot rails ot twent.1 

(20) teet inside a wholly enclosed building, provided proper 

lU1n1r.t:IIl side clearances e.re l:la1nte,1r.ed; provided tm-ther, that 

proper ~pa!red clearance sign is installed end mainta1ned. at 

t~e entrance to said building, said sign to be 1l1uminatedat 

.night it allY' operation is conducted over se.id track during· the 

night hours. 

A:?:plieant, :Los Allgeles ~ Salt Lake :aa1~oad. eoxnl?~, 

shall issue such or4ers as will require t~t all locomotives, 

ears and. trti1ns be brought to a fuU stop betore entering,the 

bU::'ld1llg~ . 

~e authority herei~ granted shall beeome et~eet1ve 
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Oll the date hereot. 
Dated e. t San FZ"8!l¢1s¢o, Cel1tom1a, th1saf.ldJt{"d.e:y 
. 

of Deeember, ~930. 

.. 

~W ~ Q..I}c:fid--
Co:::n1ss1one:-s •. 
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